




CAFE CARIOCA 
JOSÉ SENNA

A digital impression of the
'Van Gogh Cafè' in Arles,
France. The artwork
features an overlay of Van
Gogh's painted sky and
phone booths from the
artists home town in Brazil.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/jose-senna-cafe-carioca
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/jose-senna-cafe-carioca




LOST IN REALITY
ANA KRUSCHEWSKY

Created using a pop-art
overlay and completed

using nails and thread to
create a graphic, elevated

textured layer.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ana-kruschewsky-lost-in-reality
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ana-kruschewsky-lost-in-reality


LOST IN THOUGHTS
ANA KRUSCHEWSKY

This work attempts to
connect the substantiality

of the world around us with
the vagueness of feelings

and thoughts. It symbolizes
the complex strength and

fragility of the human
psyche. There is an echo of

the internal and the
external, the real and the

surreal.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ana-kruschewsky-lost-in-thoughts
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ana-kruschewsky-lost-in-thoughts




LOST IN REVERIE
ANA KRUSCHEWSKY

A woman hidden and protected from the world behind the flowers represents the
burden of our thoughts, doubts, and fears - the inclusion of music represents hope.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ana-kruschewsky-lost-in-reverie
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ana-kruschewsky-lost-in-reverie


SOSSUSVLEI BALLET

 - ARABESQUE
MALCOLM LEVINKIND

A dancer and the tree in a
natural landscape mirror the

classic ballet arabesque pose.
This theatrical relationship is
enhanced by other elements,

such as ballerinas, newspaper
clippings, a clock and dunes,

which all perform together.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/malcolm-levinkind-sossusvlei-ballet-arabesque
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/malcolm-levinkind-sossusvlei-ballet-arabesque


SOSSUSVLEI BALLET - THE DYING SWAN
MALCOLM LEVINKIND

A ballerina dances the classic "Dying Swan" encircling the fallen tree whilst other
ballerinas dance with the other petrified trees in the background as the sun
continues to heat the desert.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/malcolm-levinkind-sossusvlei-ballet-the-dying-swan
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/malcolm-levinkind-sossusvlei-ballet-the-dying-swan


SOSSUSVLEI BALLET - LE CORSAIRE PAS DE DEUX
MALCOLM LEVINKIND

The male dancers mirror the pose of the central tree as
they dance the pas de deux. 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/malcolm-levinkind-sossusvlei-ballet-le-corsaire-pas-de-deux
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/malcolm-levinkind-sossusvlei-ballet-le-corsaire-pas-de-deux




SHOUT OUT 
ROSEMARY ROCUZZI

The changing world of
today. Presented as a shiny

new planet where life is
perfect, where we can be

who we choose to be, and
have all we want ...

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/rosemary-rocuzzi-shout-out
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/rosemary-rocuzzi-shout-out


REALITY OF
VIRTUAL REALITY 
ROSEMARY ROCUZZI

...the truth of this "virtual
reality" is a gilded prison

designed to break down the
qualities that make us

unique individuals.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/rosemary-rocuzzi-reality-of-virtual-reality
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/rosemary-rocuzzi-reality-of-virtual-reality


GENE CREATION NO.1
CATHY BELL

A creative collision
between my camera and

paint brush ...

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/cathy-bell-gene-creation-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/cathy-bell-gene-creation-no-1


... a collage of a woman’s
evolution to self

expression.

GENE CREATION NO.2
CATHY BELL

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/cathy-bell-gene-creation-no-2
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/cathy-bell-gene-creation-no-2


FACETS OF BEAUTY
STEVE TRIMBY

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/steve-trimby-facets-of-beauty
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/steve-trimby-facets-of-beauty


KAZI
STEVE TRIMBY

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/steve-trimby-kazi
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/steve-trimby-kazi


LETTING GO
ANDRE DE KOKER

It is a new season ... let go of things holding you back.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/andre-de-koker-letting-go
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/andre-de-koker-letting-go


NAKED STRENGTH
ANDRE DE KOKER

Standing strong during a
dry season ... in time, you

will bloom again.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/andre-de-koker-naked-strength
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/andre-de-koker-naked-strength


THE CLOWN II  
GABRIELE SCHMIDTSDORFF

The clowns at the ballet
school were full of innocents,
joy and spontaneous, an
echo from the past, still to
remember every day.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/gabriele-schmidtsdorff-the-clown-2


SPIRIT OF EPHEMERALITY
PETRA SEIZ

The beauty of the woman is guessable but elusive. The obvious impenetrability,
the intangible, the unclear, the secrecy ...

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/petra-seiz-spirit-of-ephemerality
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/petra-seiz-spirit-of-ephemerality


CANDY LIPS
ANITA GREEFF

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/anita-greeff-candy-lips
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/anita-greeff-candy-lips




SLUMBER
MIKE HODGSON

A natural and periodic
state of rest during which
the consciousness of the

world is suspended.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/mike-hodson-slumber


TRANQUILITY
MIKE HODGSON

Early morning at the beginning of spring brings a
renewal of ideas and opportunities.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/mike-hodgson-tranquility-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/mike-hodgson-tranquility-1


FUEL OF LIFE
ELSABÉ VISAGIE

The calmness of the forest ... an observation of evolution.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/elsabe-visagie-fuel-of-life
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/elsabe-visagie-fuel-of-life


EXISTANCE
ELSABÉ VISAGIE

Inclusive spirit, in
essence - the

presence of
direction.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/elsabe-visagie-existence
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/elsabe-visagie-existence


STREETS OF JOZI - NEWTOWN
PETRA SEIZ

 

Art can arise anywhere ... the
colourful paint expresses joy

and hope - for the present
and the future.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/petra-seiz-streets-of-jozi-newtown


FREE TO BE
LESLEY SPIEGEL

This artist's original
Geisha and bird painting

is transformed into a
transcendent piece
through digital and

technical editing. Japan's
geishas are professionally

trained artisans whose
craft is the epitome of

unique beauty, grace and
discipline.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/lesley-spiegel-free-to-be
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/lesley-spiegel-free-to-be


I AM MY OWN MUSE
LESLEY SPIEGEL

T. Frida Kahlo - a formidable
Mexican artist - is known for

her self-portraits and was
considered a surrealist as

she never painted dreams -
but rather her reality. The

artist's original Frida Kahlo
painting has been

transformed into a
transcendent piece through

digital and technical editing.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/lesley-spigel-own-muse
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/lesley-spigel-own-muse


COLOURS OF SHADE
ANN BARET

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ann-baret-colours-of-shade


CRYSTAL TREE
ANN BARET

A salt crystal impression of  Eucalyptus 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ann-baret-crystal-tree
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ann-baret-crystal-tree


The depiction of women
and trees is synonymous

with their inner beauty,
wisdom, strength and

life itself ...

UNTO LIFE
    ROB HEFFER

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/rob-heffer-unto-life


WISDOM
ROB HEFFER

...both endure
changing seasons, joy,

hardships and
continuous growth—
an inevitable journey

and ultimate
celebration of life.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/rob-heffer-wisdom
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/rob-heffer-wisdom


LEONARD
KATHY PRIDAY

This artwork
celebrates

Leonard Cohen
and his finest

song.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/kathy-priday-leonard-cohen
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/kathy-priday-leonard-cohen


LAYERS OF LISA
KATHY PRIDAY

A tribute to Lisa
and all the layers

of her gorgeous
personality

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/kathy-priday-layers-of-lisa
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/kathy-priday-layers-of-lisa


SHIZA
IILDA AUDIER

Exploring colour, pattern
and lines,  "Shiza",
meaning a gift, is a

surrealist self-portrait
created by the artist.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/iilda-audier-shiza
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/iilda-audier-shiza


THIGH GAP
IILDA AUDIER

A pop art rendition of the
artist's legs beautifully
stretched to her dream

length and brightly
coloured.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/iilda-audier-thigh-gap
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/iilda-audier-thigh-gap


SKINDEEP
IILDA AUDIER

Real beauty is
skin deep.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/iilda-audier-skindeep
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/iilda-audier-skindeep


STROLLING THROUGH

CADMAN PARK, NYC
GHAIL BINNEMAN

New York City was
shrouded in a thick winter

mist, low hanging cloud
and an occasional drizzle.

It evoked a sense of
eeriness ...

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/ghail-binneman-strolling-through-cadman-park-nyc


SUPPENDED IN TIME, NYC
GHAIL BINNEMAN

It was like an Armageddon
moment when we came

around the corner and saw
the Brooklyn Bridge

vanishing into a thick,
dark cloud.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/suspended-in-time-nyc


VALENTINES DINNER
MARK DAITZ

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/suspended-in-time-nyc
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/valentines-dinner


MAN IN THE VINEYARD 
MARK DAITZ

The journey has been
exciting, daunting, and

challenging, prompting a
deeper look into myself,

but the experience has
been enriching.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/mark-daitz-man-in-the-vineyard
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/mark-daitz-man-in-the-vineyard


SECLUSION
MARTIN OSNER

EDITION 20

Moments of grace when time
stands still and all feels right

with the world.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/seclusion


NAVEL
MARTIN OSNER

EDITION 10

Drifting above the centre of
my conscious and awed

into silence.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/navel


DAYBREAK OVER THE GLEN
EDITION 7                                   MARTIN OSNER

The curtain opens on a
glorious morning as light

gently steams down
through the trees and into a

valley of mist, a scene that
becomes embossed in one's

memory for a lifetime.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/daybreak-over-glen


MANIC MONDAY
MARTIN OSNER

Original abstract
painting inspired by
the work of Jackson

Pollock. Texture and
text underlays create

interesting visual
triggers and connect

the pattern with
harmony. 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/manic-monday


LA VIE EST BELLE NO.1
SAMANTHA LEE OSNER

EDITION 15

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/la-vie-est-belle-no-1


LA VIE EST BELLE NO.2
SAMANTHA LEE OSNER

EDITION 15

"Life is Beautiful". This
sophisticated print of

an etched tree adorned
with autumn leaves

celebrates life's beauty
and everchanging

seasons. 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/la-vie-est-belle-no-2
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/la-vie-est-belle-no-2


SECLUSE
SAMANTHA LEE OSNER

EDITION 15

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/secluse


COALESCE FABRICATION
SAMANTHA LEE OSNER

EDITION 10

An incredible mixed
media portrait that has
been embellished with

real nails and yard to
create a 3D graphic

expression. This
portrait represents the

connection of all things
from the outside

world. 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/coalesce-fabrication
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/coalesce-fabrication


GOLDEN ESSENCE
SAMANTHA LEE OSNER

EDITION  15

"Life is Beautiful". This
sophisticated print of

an etched tree adorned
with autumn leaves

celebrates life's beauty
and everchanging

seasons. 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/golden-essence


MEET THE ARTISTS

SAMANTHA LEE OSNER
South Africa

MARTIN OSNER
South Africa

EILDA AUDIER
France

CATHY BELL
South Africa

ELSABÉ VISAGIE
South Africa

GHAIL BINNEMAN
South Africa

ROB HEFFER
South Africa

ANN BARET
South Africa

PETRA SEIZ
France

MIKE HODGSON
South Africa

ANITA GREEFF
South Africa

STEVE TRIMBY
South Africa

LESLEY SPIEGEL
Canada

KATHY PRIDAY
South Africa

ANDRE DE KOKER
South Africa

GABRIELE SCHMIDTSDORFF
Germany

ROSEMARY ROCUZZI
South Africa

MALCOLM LEVINKIND
United Kingdom

ANA KRUSCHEWSKY
Brazil

MARK DAITZ
South Africa

JOSÉ SENNA
Brazil



14 Luisa Way, Hout Bay, Cape Town, South Africa
 Mobile +27 (0) 834721717 | Email osnerprivatecollection@gmail.com

 

https://www.martinosner.com/osner-private-gallery-cape-town

